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Farm Wage
Rates Rise
W/0 In Year

Farm wage rates have risen
10 percent in the last 12 months,
USDA reported on July 10. The
U.S. average cash rate per hour
without board or room was
$1.58 on July 1. A year ago it
was $1.45.

This understates the average
hourly earnings because no data
are reported by USDA foi the
higher earnings of piece late
workers.

The average hourly rate in
California was $1 80 on July 1—
up fiom $169 a year earlier.
The rates in Alaska ($2 30) and
Washington ($187) were high-
er than in California while those
in the three Southern New Eng-
land states were equally high.

In the majority of the con-
tinental states the average wage
exceeded $1 50 pei hour on July
1. For the nation as a whole the
index of farm wages was over
ten times higher than during
the 1910-1914 period.

During the June survey week,
there were 1,581,000 hired woik-
ers on US. farms—eight per-
cent below a year earlier These
workers had an average work
week of 34 5 hours four per-
cent longer than a year earlier.

In June, 1968, there were 1,-
709,400 hued workers on U S
farms. The 1969 total is only
57 percent of the 1957-59 aver-
age.

There were 3,675,000 farm
operators and unpaid family
members at work on farms last
month four percent less than
a year earlier.

Total June farm employment
was 5,256,000 down five per-
cent in a year.

Immigration Laws
There are about 700 differ-

ent grounds in the immigration
laws for deporting or expelling
aliens from the United States.
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Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got'em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING SUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling f”feedertoputyouonthetracktofast- j
er, more profitable operations. Auto-' {
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of Jsilage per hour to bunks on a single |
chain, continuous '‘shuttle" service. |

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm* I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive Jchain is C-550 steel (average top Jstrength oflo,ooo lbs.). 1 nterlocking, |
snap-together galvanized metal com- |
ponents reduce erection time as |

much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van |
Dale’s exclusive clip-on brackets to |
provide extra-rigid support, Unit j
adapts to any feeding need in-barn |
or out-of-doors.
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, ... j vocational teacher educators,
Geiffer Attends state department of education

. ... « i personnel, other specialists la
EPDA Workshop instructional materials for v«.

catlcnal education, and the staf<
William H. Geiger, Jr.. Teach- o{ t j,e instructional Materials

cr of Industrial Education, in the Laboiatory.
Conestoga Valley District is

,
..

DarticiDatin rt in a four-week Geiger is one of thirty persona
woikshop sponsored by the Ed- from fourteen different states
ucation Professions Develop- who is participating in the work*
ment Act at the University of shop. He was selected by the
Kentucky in Lexington from staff of the Instructional Mater.
July 7 to August 1, 1969. The ials Laboratory from personJ
Dumose of the workshop is to recommended by leaders in vo.
impiove the competencies of cational education in Pennsyl.

pei sons to prepare msti notional vama and thirteen other states,

materials foi progiams in voca- Duiing the four weeks of the
tional education. woikshop. the morning pio.

The woikshop is conducted by grams will include presentations,

the staff of the Instructional
Mateuals Laboratoiy for Voca- Uon o£ factional
tional Education in the College

Tfte afteinoons Wlll
of Education at the Imveisity

.
. srmll «roun dis.

of Kentucky The piogiam fea- b e devoted t 0 s™ allf °UP d *

tures out-of-state consultants, cussions and individual wore.


